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The second Introductory Essay on Gautama the Buddha is

reprinted with the kind permission of the British Academy

from the Proceedings of the British Academy, Volume XXIV,
being the Annual Lecture on a Master Mind delivered od

28 June 1938.

I am deeply grateful to my friend Professor F. W. Thomas
for his kindness in reading the proofs and making many
valuable suggestions.

April 1950 S. R.
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INTRODUCTION

L THE DHAMMAPADA

The Dhammapada, a part of the Khuddaka Nikaya of the

Sutta Pifaha, has in the P3i version 423 verses divided into

26 chapters.' It is an anthology of Buddhist devotion and
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I. Life
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disposition, but are not clear as to the object to which

to test by logic and life the different programmes submitted

to them and not to accept anything out of regard for their

authors. He did not make an exception of himself. He says:

'Accept not what you hear by report, accept not tradition:

do not hastily conclude that “it must be so”. Do not accept

a statement on the ground that it is found in our books, nor

on the supposition that "this is acceptable”, nor because it is













2. Everything has a cause and produces an effect. This
simple principle governs the whole universe, gods and men,
heaven and earth. It is applicable not only to this vast uni-

verse stretching through boundless space, with its dazzling

world systems and endless series of alternations of growth



stroyed by intuition, desire by ethical



sumption that people get on

brought it on themselves. Ii







kering and dejection. It is self-mastery by means of self-

knowledge which allows nothing to be done mechanically or

heedlessly. It is to see things under the aspect of eternity.

Right contemplation takes the form of the four meditations.







ng to his own account, as the Jataka

luired it through innumerable lives of
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escape definition, he helped to provoke doctrinal contro-

versies. To satisfy the needs of less strenuous temperaments,

who had also their rights, varieties of Buddhism less severe

and philosophic developed.

III. The Buddha and the Upanifads

To know what the Buddha actually taught or what his

earliest followers thought he did, we must place ourselves in

imagination in the India of the sixth century B.c. Thinkers,

like other people, are in no small measure rooted in time and

place. The forms in which they cast their ideas, no less than

the ways in which they behave, are largely moulded by the

habits of thought and action which they find around them.





it. Since all lives must come to an end, true happiness is not

to be sought in heaven or on earth. Release from the round

of births resulting in life in eternity is the goal of the religious

man and is indicated by such words as moksa or deliverance,

union with Brahman, and nirniina.

The methods for gaining release were variously conceived.

At least four main ones could be distinguished : (i) the Vedic
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no eyes. It is to be blind to the reality of other persons. We
begin to grow only when we break down our clinging to the
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affirmative theology which give us glo
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‘When he is liberated, there arises in him the knowledge,

“lam liberated”. He knows that individual existence (jati

)

is

ended (
khlna

),
the holy life (

brahnacariya
)
has been lived, what

ought to be done
(
karmlyam) has been done, there is nothing

beyond (
riaparam

)
this state (

itlhataya).’ The liberated indi-

viduals are said to be immersed in the deathless (
amat

-

ogadha).' When Yamaka maintains that a monk in whom
evil is destroyed is annihilated when he dies and does not

exist, Sariputta argues that it is a heresy and that even in

this life the nature of a saint is beyond all understanding.

















CHAPTER I

YAMAKAVAGGO'

THE TWIN-VERSES

I manopubbaiigama dhamma manoseftha manomayd
,

tnanasd ce padutfhena bliasati va karoti v

a

tato nam dukkham anveti cakkam va vahato padam i

(i) (The mental) natures are the result of what we have

thought, are chieftained by our thoughts, are made up of

our thoughts. If a man speaks or acts with an evil thought,

sorrow follows him (as a consequence) even as the wheel







YAMAKAVAGGO—THE TWIN-VERSES 61

full of faith (in the Buddha, the law, and the Samgha or

community), and of high vitality. (8)



YAMAKAVAGGO—

1



YAMAKAVAGGO-THE TWIN-VERSES 63

(15) The evil-doer grieves in this world, he grieves in the

next
;
he grieves in both. He grieves, he is afflicted, seeing the

evil of his own actions. (15)

16 idha modati, pecca modati
,
katapunho ubhayattha modaii

so modati, sapamodati, disva kammmisuddlwn aItam 16

(16) The righteous man rejoices in this world, he rejoices in

the next; he rejoices in both. He rejoices and becomes de-

lighted seeing the purity of his own actions. (16)

17 idha tappati, pecca tappati, papakdri ubhayattha tappati

‘papam me katam' ti tappati, bhiyo tappati duggatimgato 17

(17) The evil-doer suffers in this world, he suffers in the next

;

he suffers in both. He suffers (thinking) ‘evil has been done

by me’. He suffers even more when he has gone on the evil

path. (17)

18 idha nandati, pecca nandaii, katapunho ubhayattha nandati

'puhham me katam' ti nandati, bhiyo nandati suggatim gafo

(18) The righteous man rejoices in this world, he rejoices in

the next ;
he rejoices in both. He rejoices (thinking) ‘good

has been done by me’. He rejoices still more when he has

gone on the good path. (18)

The evil path and the good path are usually translated by hell and

heaven. They are really the lower and the higher worlds. All beings

have to travel downward or upward according to their deeds.

In laterBuddhism the torments of hell are most realistically drawn.

19 hahwh pi ce sahitam bhasamano, na takkaro hoti naro

pamatto

gopo va gdtio ganayam paresam na bhagava samahhassa



«4 YAMAKAVAGGO—

1

(19) Even if he recites a large 1

being slothful, does not act ac<

E TWIN-VERSES

iber of scriptural texts but,

iingly, he is like a cowherd









the hack. (29)

to appamadem maghava deoatuah setthatam goto

appamadam pasamsanti, pamado garahito soda 30

(to) By vigilance did Indra rise to the lordship of the gods.

People praise vigilance; thoughtlessness is always depre-

cated. (30)

Indra becomes in Buddhism an archangel ruling the TSvatimsa

n appamadarato bhikkhu pamade bhayadassiva

samyojanam anum thSlam daham aggl va gacchati 31

(«) A mendicant who delights in vigilance, who looks with
fear on thoughtlessness (who sees danger in it), moves about
like a fire consuming every bond, small or large. (31)





CHAPTER III

CITTAVAGGO

THOUGHT

i phemdanam, capalam cittam dwrakkhath, dmmivarayam

ujuth karoti medhavl usukSro va tcjanam 33

(1) Just as a flctcher makes straight his arrow, the wise man

makes straight his trembling, unsteady thought which is

difficult to guard and difficult to hold back (restrain). (33)



CITTAVAGGO—THOUGHT

Thought which is well guarded is the bearer of happi-

ness. (36)

5 durangamam ekacaram asartram guhdsayam

ye cittam samiamessanti, mokkhanti marabandhana 37

(5) They who will restrain their thought, which travels far,

alone, incorporeal, seated in the cave (of the heart), will be

freed from the fetters of death. (37)

6 anavatihitaciltassa saddhammam avijanato

pariplavapasadassa paftiia na paripurati 38

(6) If a man’s thought is unsteady, if it does not know the







CHAPTER IV

PUPPHAVAGGO

FLOWERS
I ko imampathavuh vijessatiyamalokam ca imath sadevakam f

(i) Who shall conquer this world and this world of Yama
(the lord of the departed) with its gods? Who shall find out











CHAPTER

BALAVAGGO

1 digha jagarato ratti, dighark santassa yojanam

dlgho balanam samsaro saddhammam avijanatam 60

(1) Long is the night to him who is awake, long is the yojana

(a space of nine or twelve miles) to him who is weary; long is

the chain of existence to the foolish who do not know the true

law. (60)

tmittSra : chain of births and deaths which goes on until we arc freed

from it by the knowledge of the true law which leads to mrvOna.

2 carafl ce «’ adhigaccheyya seyyam sadisam attano

ekacariyam dalham kayird, natthi bale sahdyata 61

(2) If on a journey (a traveller) does not meet his better or

equal let him firmly pursue his journey by himself
;
there is

no companionship with a fool. (61)

The reference is to onewho is travelling in the path ofreligious duty.

3

'putta m’atthi dhanam m’atthi’ iti halo vihaniiati

atta hi attano natthi, kuto putta ? kuto dhanam ? 62

(3) The fool is tormented thinking ‘these sons belong to me’,

‘this wealth belongs to me’. He himself does not belong to

himself. How then can sons be his? How can wealth be

his? (62)

4

yo balo manhati balyam pandito vapi tena so

bale ca panditamani sa ve balo ti vuccati 63





BALAVAGGO—

1







CHAPTER

PANDITAVAGGO

THE WISE MAN

I nidhlnam va pavatlaram yam passe vajjadassitiam

niggayhavadim medhavim tadisam panflitam bhajc

tadisam bhajamanassa seyyo hoti na papiyo 76

(1) If a person sees a wise man who reproaches him (for his

faults), who shows what is to be avoided, he should follow

such a wise man as he would a revealer of hidden treasures.

It fares well and not ill with one who follows such a man. (76)

One should not resent candid criticism by a friend.

2

ovadeyydnusaseyya
,
asabbha ca nwdraye

,

satam hi so piyo hoti asatarh hoti appiyo 77

(2) Let him admonish, let him instruct, let him restrain from

the impure. He becomes beloved of the good and hated by

the evU. (77)

3 na bhajepapake mitte, na bhaje puruadhame

bhajetha mitte kalyane, bhajetha purisuttame 78

(3) One should not associate with friends who are evil-doers

nor with persons who are despicable; associate with friends

who are virtuous, associate with the best of men. (78)

4 dhammaplti sukham seti vippasamena eetasS

ariyappavedite dhamme soda ramati pandito 79

(4) Hewho drinks in the law lives happily with a serene mind.



PA^ipiTAVAGGO—THE WISE MAN 8s

The wise man ever rejoices in the law made known by the

elect (or the Aryas). (79)

Ariya refers to the Buddha and his followers.

5

udakam hi nayanti nettika

usukdra namaymti tejanam

darum namayanti tacchaka

attdnam damayanti pandita 80

(5) Engineers (who build canals and aqueducts) lead the water

(wherever they like), fletchers make the arrow straight, car-

penters carve the wood; wise people fashion (discipline)

themselves. (80)

nayanti: lead. They force the water to go where it would not go

of itself.

6

seloyathd ekagham vatena na samirati,

evam mndapasamsSsu na sammjanti pandita 8r

(6) As a solid rock is not shaken by the wind, so wise men
are not moved amidst blame and praise. (8t)

7

yathapi rahado gamlhiro vippasanno andvilo

evam dhammani rnlvana vippasidanti pandita 82

(7)

Even as a deep lake is clear and calm so also wise men
become tranquil after they have listened to the laws. (82)

8

sabbattha ve sappurisd cajanti na kdmakdma lapayanti santo

sukhern phuftha athava dukhena na uccavacam pandita

dassayanti 83



86 PANPITAVAGGO—THE WISE MAN

(8) Good people walk on whatever happens to them. Good
people do not prattle, yearning for pleasures. The wise do

not show variation (elation or depression), whether touched

by happiness or else by sorrow. (83)

sabbattha (Skt. sarmtra), everywhere, in all conditions.







CHAPTER VII

ARAHANTAVAGGO

THE ARHAT (THE SAINT)

I gataddhino visokassa vippamuttassa sabbadhi

sabbaganthappahlnassa parUSho na vijjati 90

(1) There is no suffering for him who has completed his







occasions (for the performance of good or bad actions), who
has renounced all desires, he, indeed, is exalted among

men. (97)



CHAPTER VIII

SAHASSAVAGGO

THE THOUSANDS

I sahassam api ce vacd anatthapadasamhita

ekam atthapadam seyyo yam sutva upasammati 100

(i) Better than a thousand utterances composed of meaning-



THOUSANDS





96 SAHASSAVAGGO—THE THOUSANDS

cattaro dhammd vaddhanti, 3yu, vanrto, sukham, balam 109

(10) To him who constantly practises reverence and respects

the aged, four things will increase, life (length of days), beauty,

happiness, strength. (109)

Cf. Mana, ii. laj, where the four things are life, knowledge, glory,

and strength.

abhivddanatilasya nilyatii vrddhopasevinah

catvari sampravardhante Byur vidya yalo balam

II yo ca vassasatam jive dussllo asamdhito

ekaham jlvitath seyyo silavantassa jhayino 1 10

(11) But he who lives a hundred years, wicked and unre-

strained, a life of one day is better if a man is virtuous and
reflecting, (no)

Better than a hundred years ofwicked and intemperate life is a single

day of moral and contemplative life.

Cf. Ps. lxxxiv. to (Prayer-Book version): 'One day in thy courts

is better than a thousand.’

12

yo ca vassasatam jive duppahno asamdhito

ekaham jivitam seyyo panhavantassa jhayino III

(12) And he who lives a hundred years, ignorant and un-
restrained, a life of one day is better for one who is wise and
reflecting, (in)

13

yo ca vassasatam jive kusito hltuwbiyo

ekaham jlvitath seyyo viriyam drabhato dalham 112

(13) And he who lives a hundred years, idle and weak, a life

ofone day is better if a man strenuously makes an effort. (112)

14

310 ca vassasatam jive apassam udayavyayam

ekaham jivitam seyyo passato udayavyayam 113

(14) And he who lives a hundred years, not perceiving begin-
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ning and end (birth and death), a life of one day is better if

a man perceives beginning and end. (113)

We must know that in this world everything rises and passes away.

15 yo ca vausasatam jive apassam amatam padam

ekaham jlvitam seyyo passato amatmii padam 114

(15) And he who lives a hundred years not perceiving the

deathless state, a life of one day is better if a man perceives

the deathless state. (114)

16 yo ca vassasatam jive apassam dhammam uttamam

ekaham jlvitam seyyo passato dhammam uttamam 115

(16) And he who lives a hundred years not perceiving the

highest law, a life of one day is better if a man perceives

the highest law. (115)



CHAPTER

PAPAVAGGO
EVIL CONDUCT

1 abhittharetha kafyane papa cittam nivaraye

dandham U karoto pumlam papasmim ramati mono 116

(1) A man should hasten towards the good; he should re-

strain his thoughts from evil. If a man is slack in doing what
is good, his mind (comes to) rejoice in evil. (116)

2 papaK cepuriso kayira na tam kayird punappunam

na tam hi chandarii kayiratha dukkho papassa uccayo 117

(2) If a man commits sin, let him not do it again and again.

Let him not set his heart on it. Sorrowful is the accumulation
of evil conduct. (117)

3 purnaii cepuriso kayira kayirath’ email punappunam

tamhi chandam kayiratha, sukho puMassa uccayo 118

(3) If a man does what is good, let him do it again and again.

Let him set his heart on it. Happiness is the outcome ofgood
conduct. (118)

4 pSpo pi passati bhadram yava papain napaccati

yada ca paccatipapam (atha) papo papani passati 119

(4) Even an evil-doer sees happiness so long as his evil deed
does not ripen; but when the evil deed has ripened, then
does the evil-doer see evil. (119)

s bhadro pi passatipaparh yava bhadram na paccati

yadS capaccati bhadram (atha) bhadro bhadram passati 120





PAPAVAOGO—EVIL CONDUCT
10 yo appadutthassa narassa dussati

tarn eva balam pacceti papam

sukhumo rajo pativatam va khitto 125

(10) Whoever does wrong to an innocent person or to one
who is pure and sinless, evil recoils on that fool even as fine

dust thrown against the wind (recoils on the person throw-

ing it). (125)

it gabbham eke upapajjanti nirayam papakarnmitio

saggam sugatino yanti parinihbanti anasava 126

(11) Some enter the womb; evil-doers go to hell; the good
go to heaven; those free from worldly desires attain nir-

vana. (126)

Enter the womb: are re-bom on earth.

ia na anlaWMe, na samuddamajjhe, napabbatanam vivaram

na vijjati so jagatippadeso, yatthafthito muikeyya papa-

kamma 127

(12) Neither in the sky nor in the midst of the sea nor by
entering into the clefts of mountains is there known a place

on earth where stationing himself, a man can escape from (the

consequences of) his evil deed. (127)

13 na anUdikkhe, na samuddamajjhe, napabbatanam vivaram

na vijjati so jagatippadeso yatthatfhitam nappasahetha

maccu 128

(13) Neither in the sky nor in the midst of the sea nor by
entering into the clefts of mountains is there known a place



PAPAVAGGC

on earth where stationing

(him). (128)

himself, death cannot overcome

death except by enlightenment.



CHAPTER X

DANDAVAGGO

PUNISHMENT

I sabbe tasanti dandassa sabbe bhayanti maccuno

attanam upamam katva na haneyya m ghataye 129

(1) All men tremble at punishment, allmen fear death. Liken-



DAtfPAVAGGO—PUNISHMENT n

sabbe tasanti dandassa sabbesam jfvitam piyam

attanam upamam katva no haneyya no ghStaye 130

sn tremble at punishment: all men love life. Liken-(2) All,
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{5) Do not speak anything harsh. Those who are spoken to

will answer you (in the same way). Since angry talk is painful,

retaliation will touch you. (133)

m kathso upahato yatha.



DAIjrpAVAGGC

(10) He may have cruel suffering, loss (of wealth), injury

of the body, heavy afflictions (dread diseases), or loss of

mind, (138)

II rajato va upassaggam abbhakkhanam va darunam

parikkhayam va nattmah bhoganam va pabhangurutm 139

(n) or a misfortune proceeding from the king or a fearful

accusation, loss of relations, or destruction of treasures, (139)

abbhakkhdnanr. false accusations for high treason or similar offences.

12

atha v' ossa agarani aggi dahati pavako

kayassa bheda duppamo nirayam so ‘papajjati 140

(12) or lightning fire burns his houses and when his body is

dissolved the fool goes to hell. (140)

13

na naggacariya najafa na panka

nanasaka thandilasayika va

rajo cajallam ukkufikappadhanam

sodhenti maccam avitinnakankham 141

(13) Not nakedness, not matted hair, not dirt (literally mud),





DAljtpAVAGGO—PUNISHMENT
16 asso yatha bhadro kasanwittho

dtapino samvegino bhavatha

saddhaya sllena ca viriyena ca

samadhina dhammavinicctiayena ca

sampannavijjacarana patissata

pahassatha dukkham idam anappakam 144

(16) Like a well-trained horse when touched by a whip, be



CHAPTER

JARAVAGGO

OLD AGE

1 kom haso? turn dnando niccam pajjalite sati?

andhakarena onaddha padlpam na gavessatha ? 146

(1) Why is there laughter, why is there joy while this world
is always burning? Why do you not seek a light, you who
are shrouded in darkness (ignorance)? (146)

Fire is used by the Buddhists to represent the empirical process
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9 attana va katampapam attana sankilusati

attand akatam ptipam attana va visujjhati

suddhi asuddhi paccattam nadfio atmatil visodhaye 165

(9) By oneself, indeed, is evil done
;
by oneself is one injured.

By oneself is evil left undone; by oneself is one purified.

Purity and impurity belong to oneself. No one purifies

another. (165)

paccattam: the individual. Skt. pratydtman.

10 attadattham paratthena bahund pi na hapaye

atthadattham abkinndya sadattliapasulo siyd 166

(10) Let no one neglect his own task for the sake of another’s.



1

CHAPTER XIII

LOKAVAGGO

THE WORLD

I huutm dhammam na seveyya pamadena na samvase

micchddittliim na seveyya na siyd lokaoaddham 167

(1) Do not follow evil law. Do not live in thoughtlessness.

Do not follow false doctrine. Do not be a friend of the

world. (167)



LOKAVAGGO—

1

5 etha, passath' imam loham cittam rajarathupamam

yattha bald visidanti, n'atthi samgo vijanatam 171

(5) Come, look at this world resembling a painted royal

chariot. The foolish are sunk in it; for the wise there is no

attachment for it. (171)

6 yo ca pubbe pamajjitva paccha so nappamajjati

so imam lokam pabhaseti abbha multo m candima 172

(6) He who formerly was thoughtless and afterwards became

reflective (sober) lights up this world like the moon when

freed from a cloud. (172)

7 yassa papam katam kammam kusalena pithlyati







CHAPTER XIV

BUDDHAVAGGO

THE BUDDHA (THE AWAKENED)

I yassajitam navajlyali jitam assa no yati koci lake

lam buddham anantagocaram apadamkenapadenanessatha?

179

(1) He whose conquest is not conquered again, into whose



3 ye jhanapasuta dhira nekkbammupasame rata i

devapi tesam pihayanti sambuddhanam satimatam 181

(3) Even the gods emulate those wise men who are given to

meditation, who delight in the peace of emancipation (from

desire) the enlightened, the thoughtful. (181) (

pihayanti: emulate. Skt. sprhayanti.

kiccham saddhammasavanam kiccho buddhanam uppado 182

(4) Difficult is it to obtain birth as a human being; difficult

buddha

na hi pabbajito parupaghdti samano hoti param vihefha-

yanto 184

(6) Patience which is long suffering is the highest austerity.



9 apt cUbbesu kamesu ratim so nadhigacchati

tanhakhhayarato hoti sammasambuddhasavako 187

(9) Even in celestial pleasures he finds no delight. The dis-

ciple who is fully awakened delights only in the destruction

of all desires. (187)





THE BUDDHA (THE AWAKENED) 123

(13) Suffering, the origin of suffering, the cessation of suffer-

ing, and the noble eightfold path which leads to the cessation

of suffering. (191)

The eightfold path consists of right views (samrnSditthi), right as-

pirations (sammdiamkappo), right speech (sammlvdci!), right actions

(sammdkammanto), right living (nmwaJj'ftJO), right exertion (sammS

-

vdyamo), right recollection (sammasati), and right meditation (rnm-

mSsamadhi).

It is called tire middle path since it is equally remote from the

extremes of self-indulgence and self-mortification. It also avoids

14 etam kJio saranam khemam, etam saranam uttamam

etam saranam agamma sabbadukkha pamuccati 19a

(14) That, verily, is a safe refuge, that is the best refuge;

after having got to that refuge a man is delivered from all

pains. (192)

15 dullabho purisajahho na so sabbattha jayati

yattha sojayati dklro tarn kulam sukliam edhati 193

(15) An exalted person (a Buddha) is difficult to be found.

He is not born everywhere. Wherever such a wise one is born

that household prospers. (193)

16 sukho buddhdnam uppado, sukha saddhammadesana

suhha sanghassa samaggi, samagganam tapo sukho 194

(16) Blessed is the birth of the awakened ; blessed is the teach-

ing of the true law; blessed is concord in the Order; blessed

is the austerity of those who live in concord. (194)

Cf. Psalm cxxxiii. 1 : ‘Behold how good and pleasant it is for brethren

to dwell together in unity.’

17

pujarahe pujayato buddhe yadi va sdvake

papancasamatikkante tinnasokapariddave 195





CHAPTER



6 n'atthi ragasamo aggi, riatthi dosasamo kali

n’atthi khandhadisd dukkhd n'atthi santiparam sttkham 202

(6) There is no fire like passion, no ill like hatred, there is

no sorrow like this physical existence (individuality), there

is no happiness higher than tranquillity. (202)

7 jigacchd paramo roga saiikhara parama dukha

Horn hatva yathabhutam nibbanam paramam sukham 203





CHAPTER

PIYAVAGGO

PLEASURE

ayoge yuiijam atlanam yogamm ce nycjayam

attham hitva piyaggahl fihet' attanuyoginam 209

(1) He who gives himself to the distractions (of the world)



one who is free from liking there is no grief. How (then can

there be) fear? (212)

5 pemato jayatl soko, pemato jayatl bhayam

pemato vippamuttassa n'atthi soko, kuto bhayam ? 213

(5) From affection arises grief; from affection arises fear. To

one who is free from affection there is no grief. How (then

can there be) fear? (213)

6 ratiya jayatl soko, ratiya jayatl bhayam

ratiya vippamuttassa n’atthi soko, kuto bhayam ? 214

(then can there be) fear? (214)

7

kamato jayatl soko, kamato jayatl bhayam

kSmato vippamuttassa n'atthi soko, kuto bhayam ? 215

(7) From desire arises grief, from desire arises fear. To one

who is free from desire there is no grief. How (then can there

be) fear? (215)

mmatfham saccavadinam

tmjano kurute piyam 217





CHAPTER XVII

KODHAVAGGO

ANGER

i kodham jahe, vippajaheyya mSnam

samyojanam sabbam atikhameyya

tam namarupastmm asajjamanam

akiriicanam nanupatanti dukkha 221

(1) Let a man put away anger, let him renounce pride. Let

him get beyond all worldly attachments ;
no sufferings befall

him who is not attached to name and form (phenomenal

existence), who calls nothing his own. (221)

2

yo ve uppalitam kodham ratham bhantam va dharaye

tam aham sarathim brum, rasmiggaho itarojano 222

(2)Hewho curbs his rising anger like achariot gone astray (over

the plain), him I call a real charioteer, others but hold the

reins (and do not deserve to be called charioteers). (222)

3

akkodhena jine kodham, asadhum sadhunajine

jine kadanyath danena, saccenalikavadinum 223

(3) Let a man overcome anger by non-anger (gentleness), let

him overcome evil by good, let him overcome the miser by

liberality, let him overcome the liar by truth. (223)

Cf. the Skt. verse in the Af.fi. Udyogaparva, 38. 73. 74:

akrodhtna jayet krodham asddhumjddhund jaytt

4

saccam bhane, na htjjheyya, dajja 'ppasmim pi yacito

etehi Ohi fhanehi gacche devana santike 224



(4) One should speak the truth, not yield to anger, if asked

give even a little. By these three means one will certainly

come into the presence of the gods. (224)

J ahimsaka ye munayo, mccam kSyena sarimuta

te yanti accutam fhanam, yatthagantva na socare 225

(5)

The sageswho injure none, who always control their body,

go to the unchangeable place, where, having gone, they do
not grieve. (225)

6 sodajagaramananam, ahorattammkhhinam

nibbanam adhimuttanam, attham gacchanti asava 226

(6) Those who are ever vigilant (wakeful), who study by day
and by night, who strive after nirvana

,

their taints come
to an end. (226)

7 poranam etam, alula, n’etam ajjatanam iva

nindanti tunhim asmam, nindanti bakubhaninam

mitabhaninam pi nindanti, n’atthi lake anindito. 227

(7) This is an old saying, O Atula, this is not (a saying) only
of to-day. ‘They blame him who remains silent, they blame
him who talks much, they blame also him who speaks in

moderation.’ There is not anyone in the world who is not
blamed. (227)
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(13) Let one be watchful of mind-irritation. Let him practise

restraint of mind. Having abandoned the sins of mind let him

practise virtue with his mind. (233)

One should control angry thoughts and cultivate good thoughts.

14 kayena samvuta dhtra atho vacaya samvuta

manasa samvuta dhtra te ve suparisamvuta 234

(14) The wise who control their body, who likewise control

their speech, the wise who control their mind are indeed well



CHAPTER

MALAVAGGO

IMPURITY

1 pandupalaso va 'dSni 'si, yamapurisa pi ca tam upafthita

uyyogamukhe ca tiflhasi, patheyyam pi ca te na vijjatt 235

(1) You are now like a withered leaf; even the messengers

of death have come near you. You stand at the threshold of

departure (at the gate of death) and you have made no pro-

vision (for your journey). (235)

uyyoga: departure, decay, death.

2 so karoki dlpam attano
,
khippam vayama

,
pandito bhava

niddhantamalo anangano dibbam ariyabhumim ehisi 236

(2) Make for yourself an island (refuge), strive quickly, be

wise. When your impurities are purged and you are free from
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the destruction of passions. (253)

20 akasepadam n'atthi, samano n’atthi bahire

papancabhirata pajd, nippapcmca tathagatd 254

(20) There is no path in the sky, there is no recluse (adopt-

ing the Buddhist path) outside (of us), mankind delights in

worldliness; the Buddhas are free from worldliness. (254)



CHAPTER

DHAMMA TTHA VAGGO
THE RIGHTEOUS

na tena hoti dhammaltho yen’ attham saJiasd naye

yo ea attham anattharii ca ubho niccheyya pandito 256

(1) He who carries out his purpose by violence is not therein

2 asahasena dhammena samena nayatt pare

dharnmaesa gutto medhavl dhammaffho tipavuccati 257

(2) He who guides others by a procedure that is non-violent

and equitable, he is said to be a guardian of the law, wise

and righteous. (257)

dhammagutto
,
dhammarakkhito

: guarded by law, protected by
law (B.).

3 na tena pandito hotiyamta bahu bhasati

khemi, avert, abhayo, pandito ti pavuccati 258

(3) A man is not learned simply because he talks much. He



sa ve vantamalo dhiro thero ti pavuccati 26

1

(6) He in whom dwell truth, virtue, non-violence, restraint,

control, he who is free from impurity and is wise, he is called

an elder. (261)

7 na vakkaranamattena vamapokkharataya va

sadhurupo naro hoti issukt macchari salho 262

(7) Not by mere talk, not by the beauty of the complexion,

does a man who is envious, greedy, and wicked become of

good disposition. (262)



10 yo ca sameti piipani anum tkulfini sabbaso

samitatta hi papanam samano ti pavuccati 265

(10) But he who always quiets the evil tendencies, small or

large, he is called a religious man because he has quieted all

evil. (265)

11 na tarn bhihkhu so hoti yavata bfukkhate pare

vissam dhammam samadiya bhikkhu hoti na taoata 266

(ti) He is not a mendicant simply because he begs others

(for alms). He who adopts the whole law is a mendicant, not

he who adopts only a part. (266)

vissam: Skt, vifvak, on all sides, completely.



16 na silabbatamattem, bahusaccem va puna

athava samadhilabhena vivicca-sayanma va 271

(16) Not only by disciplined conduct and vows, not only by

much learning, nor moreover by the attainment of medita-

tive calm nor by sleeping solitary, (271)
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bhikkhu vissasamapM appatto asmakkhayam 272

(17) do I reach the happiness of release which no worldling

can attain. 0 mendicant, do not be confident (rest not con-

tent) so long as you have not reached the extinction of im-

purities. (272).



CHAPTER XX

MAGGAVAGGO

I maggdri aflhangiko se((ho, saccanam caturo pada

virago seffho dhammanam dipadanam ca cakhhumd 273

(1) Of paths the eightfold is the best ;
of truths the (best are)

four sayings (truths); of virtues freedom from attachment is

the best; of men (literally two-footed beings) he who is pos-

sessed of sight. (273)



m
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CHAPTER XXI

PAKINNAKA VAGGO

MISCELLANEOUS VERSES

I matta-mkhapariccaga passe ce vipulam sukham

caje matta-sukham dhiro sampassam vipulam sukham 290

(1)

If, by surrendering a pleasure of little worth one sees a

larger pleasure, the wise man will give up the pleasure of

little worth, and look to the larger pleasure. (290)

2 paradukkhupadhanena yo attano sukham icchati

verasamsaggasamsattho vera so napamuccati 291

(2)

He who desires happiness for himself by inflicting suffer-

ing on others, he, entangled in the bonds of hatred, is not

freed from hatred. (291)

(3)

If. giving up what should be done, what should not be

done is done, in those unrestrained and careless, the taints

increase. (292)

satanam sampajananam attham gacchanti asava 293

(4)

But those whose mindfulness is always alert to (the nature

of) the body, who do not aim at what should not be done, who

steadfastly do what should be done, the impurities of these

mindful and wise people come to an end. (293)
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j mdtaram pitaram hantva, rajano dux ca khattiye

raftham sanucaram hantvd anigho yati brShmano 294

(5) A (true) Brahmin goes scatheless though he have killed
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(n) The disciples of Gautama are always well awake; their

mind, day and night, delights in abstinence from harm (com-

passion, love). (300)

12 suppabuddham pahujjhanti sada gotamasavaka

yesam diva ca ratto ca bhSvanaya rato mono 301

(12) The disciples of Gautama are always well awake; their
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(15) Good people shine from afar like the Himalaya moun-

tains but the wicked are not seen, like arrows shot in the

night. (304)

16 ekasanam ekaseyyam e/to caram atemdito

eko damayam attanam ixmante ramito sfyo 305

(16) Let one sit alone, sleep alone, act alone without being

v,;, ..if 1™ hi, self alone: he would



CHAPTER XXII

NIRAYAVAGGO

THE DOWNWARD COURSE (HELL)

i abhutaviidl nirayam upeti yo vapi katvii ‘na karorn' c’Sha

ubho pi u pecca samB bhavanti mMnakamma manuja pa-

rattha 306

(1) He who speaks what is not (real) goes to hell; he also,

who having done a thing says ‘I do not do it.’ After death

both become equal, being men with evil deeds in the next

existence. (306)

2

kasavakantha bahrnopapadhamma asannata

papa papehi ka/rmuhi nirayam te upapajjare 307

(2) Many men who are clad in yellow robes are ill-behaved

and unrestrained. Such evil-doers by their evil deeds go to

hell. (307)

kasavakantha, literally, those about whose neck hangs the yellow

robe. Suffering is the wages of sin.

3

seyyo ayogulo bkutto tatto aggisikhiipamo

yam ce bhunjeyya dussilo ratthapindam asaiWato 308

(3) Better is it for an irreligious unrestrained (person) to

swallow a ball of red-hot iron than enjoy the diet of a king-

dom. (308)

4

cattari fhanani naro pamatto apajjati paradarupasevi

apunnalabham na

catuitham 309

tatiyam nirayam



THE DOWNWARD COURSE (HELL) 157

(4) An unthinking man who courts another’s wife gains four

things, access of demerit, broken rest, thirdly blame, and

fourthly hell. (309)

na nikSmaseyyam : not obtaining the rest as he wishes it, he obtains

it as he does not wish it, for a short time only.

yalha icchati room seyyam alabhitva, amcchitam parittakam eon

k&lam seyyam labhati (B.).

5

apundaldbho ca gali ca papiha, bhltassa bhltdya rati ca

thokika

raja ca dandam garukarh paneti tasma naro paraddram na

retie 310

(3) There is access of demerit as well as the way to the evil

state ; there is the short-lived pleasure of the frightened in the

arms of the frightened, and a heavy penalty from the ruler.

Therefore do not run after another man’s wife. (310)

These arc ways of expressing the simple truth 'Do not commit

6

huso yalha duggahito hattham evanukantati

samarmam dupparamattham niraydya upakaddhati 311

(6) As a blade of grass when wrongly handled cuts the hand,

so also asceticism when wrongly tried leads to hell. (311)

7

yam kind sithiUm kammam samkilittham cayam vatam

samkassaram brahmacariyam na tam hoti mahapphalam 312

(7) An act carelessly performed, a vow improperly observed,

unwilling obedience to the code of chastity brings no great

reward. (312)

8

kayira ce kayirathenarh dalham enam parakkame

sithilo hi paribbsjo bhiyyo aUrate rajam 313



evil path. (316)

12 abhaye ca bhayadassino, bhaye cabhayadasstno

micchacUtthisamadSna satti gacchanti iuggatim 317

(12) They who fear when they ought hot to fear and do not

fear when they ought to fear, such men, following false doc-

trines, enter the evil path. (317)
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(13) Those who discern evil where there is no evil and see

nothing evil in what is evil, such men, following false doc-

trines, enter the evil path. (318)



CHAPTER XXIII

NAGAVAGGO

THE ELEPHANT

i ahatii Mgo va sanigime cSpato patitam saram

ativakyam titikkfnssam, dusstlo hi bdhujjano 320

(1) I shall endure hard words even as the elephant in battle

endures the arrow shot from the bow ;
the majority of people
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(4) For with these animals does no man reach the untrodden

country (nirvana) where a tamed man goes on a tamed nature

(with his self well-tamed). (323)

5 dhanapalako nama kurijaro

kafukappabhedano dtmnivarayo

baddho kabalam na bhunjati

sumarati ndgavanassa kubjaro 324

(5) The elephant called Dhanapalaka is hard to control when
the temples are running with a pungent sap (in the time of

rut). He does not eat a morsel (of food) when bound. The
elephant thinks longingly of the elephant-grove. (324)

6 middhi yada hoti mahagghaso ca

niddayita samparmattasayi

mahavaraho va nivapaputtho

punappunam gabbham upeti mando 325

(6) If one becomes a sluggard or a glutton rolling himself

about in gross sleep, like a hog fed on wash, that foolish one,

again and again, comes to birth. (325)

7

idam pure cittam acari caritam

yemcchakam yalthakamam yathasukham

tad ajj‘ aham niggahessami yomso

hatthippabhirmam viya ankusaggaho 326

(7)

This mind of mine would wander formerly as it liked, as

it desired, as it pleased. I shall now control it thoroughly even

as the rider holding the hook controls the elephant in a state

of rut (326)
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atthamhijatamhi sukha sahaya

puimam sukham jlmtasamkhayamhi

sabbassa dukkhassa sukham pahanam 331

(12) Companions are pleasant when an occasion (or needl

arises; contentment is pleasant when mutual. At the hour

of death merit is pleasant. The giving up of all sorrow

is pleasant. (331)

itarltarena : whatever be the cause, small or great, parittena va
vipulena vS (B.).

13

sukha matteyyata lake atho petteyyatS sukha

sukha sSmaimata loke, atho brahmanhata sukha 332

(13) To have a mother is happiness in the world
;
to have a

father is happiness in the world ; to have a recluse is happiness

in the world; to have a sage is happiness in the world. (332)

It is rendered also ‘Happy is motherhood in the world; happy is

fatherhood; happy is the state of a religious man in this world;

14

sukham yava jara sllarn, sukha saddhu patittkita

suhho pamiaya pafUhbho, papanam akaranam sukham 333

(14) Happy is virtue lasting to old age; happy is faith firmly

rooted; happy is the attainment of wisdom; happy is the

avoidance of sins. (333)



CHAPTER XXIV

TANHAVAGGO

THIRST (OR CRAVING)

2

manujassa pamattacarino tanhd vaddhati maluvd viya

so plavati hurahuram phalam iccham va vanasmith vdnaro

334

(1) The craving of a thoughtless man grows like a creeper.

Like a monkey wishing for fruit in a forest he bounds hither

and thither [from one life to another], (334)

2 yam esd sahatljamml tanhd loke visattika

sokS tassapavaddhanti abldvattam va blranam 335

(2) Whomsoever this fierce craving, full of poison, overcomes

in the world, his sorrows increase like the abounding birana

grass. (335)

abhivaftam-. abounding, growing rapidly.

Craving is the root of all human suffering. To be rid of it is to

be free from suffering.

3

yo cetam sdhatljammm tanham loke duraccayam

soka tamha papatanti udabindu va pokkhara 336

(3) He who overcomes in this world this fierce craving, diffi-

cult to subdue, sorrows fall off from him like water drops
from a lotus leaf. (336)

4

tam vo vadami bhaddam voyavant' ettha samagata

tanhaya miilam khanatha ustrattho va blranam

ma vo nalam va soto va maro i" 337





CRAVING)





1 6 vitakkapamathitassa janluno tibbaragassa subhanupassino

bhiyyo tanha pavaddhati esa kho dalham karoti bandhanam
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(23) Weeds are the bane of fields and passion the bane of this



CHAPTER XXV

BHIKKHUVAGGO

THE MENDICANT

1 cakkhuna samvaro sadhu, sadhu sotena sariwaro

ghtmena samvaro sadhu, sadhujivhaya samvaro 360

(1) Restraint in the eye is good
;
good is restraint in the ear; in

the nose restraint isgood;goodisrestraintinthetongue.(3<>o)

2 kdyena samvaro sadhu, sadhu vacaya samvaro

manasa samvaro sadhu, sadhu sabbattha samvaro

sabbattha sarhvuto bhikkhu sabbadukkhapamuccati 361

(2) In the body restraint is good, good is restraint in speech;

in thought restraint is good, good is restraint in all things.

A mendicant who is restrained in all things is freed from all

sorrow. (361)

3

hauhasanhato padasahnato vScaya sadhato sannatuttamo

ajjhattarato samahito eho santusito lam ahu bhihkhum 362

(3) He who oontrols his hand, he who controls his feet, he

who controls his speech, he who is well-controlled, he who
delights inwardly, who is collected, who is alone and content,

him they call a mendicant. (362)

4

yo mukhasahhato bhikkhu mantabhanl amddhato

attham dhammam ca dlpeti madhuram tassa bhasitam 363

(4) The mendicant who controls his tongue, who speaks

wisely, not uplifted (puffed up), who illuminates the meaning

and the law, his utterance is sweet. (363)





fetters is called ‘one who has crossed the flood’ (of re-

birth). (370)



MENDICANT

12 jhdya, bhikkhu, ma ca pamado,

mate hamagune bhamasm cittam

ma lohagufam giff pamatto

ma kandi ‘dukkham idam’ ti dayhamano 371

(12) Meditate, O mendicant, be not negligent. Let not your

thought delight in sensual pleasures, that you may not for

your negligence have to swallow the iron ball, that you may

not cry out when burning ‘This is suffering!’ (371)



MENDICANT

(15) Whenever he comprehends the origin and

of the elements of the body he obtains joy and happiness,

which is life eternal to those who know. (374)

16 tatrayam adi bhavati idha pannassa bldkkhuno

indriyagutto santuftM patimokkhe ca samvaro

mitte bhajassu kalyane, suddhafive atandite 375

(16) This is the beginning here to a wise mendicant, control
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(20) Rouse your self by your self, examine your self by your

self. Thus guarded by your self and attentive you, mendi-

cant, will live happy. (379)



CHAPTER XXVI

BRAHMANA VAGGO

THE BRAHMIN

sankharanam khayarh natva akatamm si brahmana 383

(1) O Brahmin, cut off the stream, be energetic, drive away



BRiHMAISIAVAGGO—

1
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reverentially, even as the Brahmin worships the sacrificial

fire. (392)

salthacca : Skt. satkrtya.



never trembles (in fear), who has passed beyond attach-

ments, who is separated (from what is impure). (397)

16 chetvd nandim varattorn ca sandanam sahanukkamam

ukkhittapaligham buddham lam ahath brumi brahmanam

39*

(16) Him I call a Brahmir
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TI

(31) Him I call a Brahmin who lik
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1



accomplished all that has to 1

jdtik/ehayam: the end of births.
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